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The advice from the East that the

government has adopted horseless mail
wagons for use In large cities, has led

many Astorlans to believe that In the
near future these novel conveyances
may be seen In our streets.

The complete vindication In today's
dispatches of the groundless and ven-

omous charges against the Associat-

ed Press during the recent campaign
cannot fall to be a source of preat sat
isfaction to all lovers of truth as well

as to the Associated and all other jour
nals throughout the land. Both Mc
Kinley and Bryan congratulate Mana
ger Stone upon his efficient and faith
ful service.

That Archbishop Ireland has lost
standing with the Pope because of his
expression of opinion during the recent
elections. Is scarcely credible to an
intelligent man. The archbishop cer-

tainly has the right of any other free
citizen to express his own convictions
upon any subject, and there must cer
tainly be some error In the statement
made over the wires that his actions
had brought him Into disfavor at Rome.

The continued fluctuations in the
wheat market, the closing of many
targe deals and the rise in the Liver-
pool market, with increased demands
from Russia, all indicate that America
for many months, will be the source of
supply of breadsturTs for a large por-

tion of the world. The action of the
English government in providing extra
work for the famished people of India
will enable hundreds of thousands to
at least procure brad. The condition
of a country whose people are starving
is not pleasant to contemplate, and
England's prompt succor Is certainly
worthy of commendation. America will
ef course be more than glad to send Its
surplus wheat abroad.

MORE TAMPERING WITH TIME.

What will doubtless prove a futile at-

tempt to alter the measurement of time
is now being made in France. The Beci-m-

system Is substituted for the duo-

decimal and sexagesimal now used in
reckoning fractions of a day. The clock
dial is divided into ten sections, in-

stead of twelve, each cf them subdi-
vided Into ten, instead of five, and
only one revolution of the shorter hand
Instead of two, effected each day. The
day, from midnight to midnight. Is

into 100 equal parts, each known
eg a "ces," and each equal to 14 min-at-

24 seconds of the present scale.
The "ces" ig the unit of measurement.
Ten "ces" make a "decaces," equal to
2 hours 24 minutes, and ten "decaces"
make a "hectoces," or day of 24 hours.
The entire circuit of the clock-dia- l,

therefore, is a "hectoces," or day; the
ten major divisions, substituted for the
twelve now pointed off by the "hour
hand," are each a "decaces;" and the
100 minor divisions substituted for the
SO now pointed off by the "minute
hand" are each a "ces." If a smaller
secondary dial Is used, with a third
hand, corresponding to the "second
hand" of a watch, It will be divided
Into ten "decices," or tenths of a "ces,"
and perhaps of them subdivided into
ten "centices," or hundredths rf a
"ces," while for exact computations
there will also be the "mllllces," or
thousandth of a "ces." Vnder this sys-

tem midnight. Instead of being 12

o'clock, Is "100 ces," or "10 decaces;"
noon Is "50 ces," and 6 o'clock In the
morning is "25 ces."

Clocks and watches are being thus
constructed and used, and the system
has been experimentally adopted in the
geographical bureau of the French
army. It Is urged In Its favor that it
diminishes the work of calculation by

s, and lessons the chances of
error from four to one. That may be
true. Unquestionably the system is a
simple and logical one In Itself. Yet,
like the recent proposition to change
the reckoning of hours so that Instead

C counting from one to twelve twice
ever In a day we count from one to
twenty-fou- r, it is In all probability
doomed to failure. The present nystem
may be less simple.. But It haa existed
for many centuries, and Is accepted by
every civilized people In the world. It
will not readily be displaced. More-
over, the proposed system Is not com-
plete, and cannot possibly be made so.
The day may be decimally divided, but
the year cannot be, nor the month, nor

the week. The year will always be
divided Into S5 days and a fraction, or
3 on every fourth. As long at least
as the Christian, Jewish, Hindoo, and
Mahometan religions endure, the week
will consist, as for thousands of years
past, of seven days. And as for chang-
ing the months from twelve to ten,
why, even the French Revolution, with
its "Franelades," and "Decade." and
"SansculottMos." did not venture upon
that. There are some things which sci-

ence cannot do, or which men will not
lot It do, not even for con-

venience's sake.

THK FIOIIT Jl'ST lii.til.'N.

"The fight has Just commenced." Mr.
Hryan for once la right, says the Pion-
eer Press. The snake Is scotched, not
killed. The campaign of education
which resulted In the complete defeat
for the time being of the efforts of the
silver trust to humbug the American
people has only Just commenced, ('.rand
as was the preliminary victory aohlev
ed on election day, It is an appalling
thought that victory was only secured
by a narrow margin In several neces
sary states. If Indiana, which seemc
to hang In the scales for a day or two.
together with California. Oregon and
the two Dakota, had gone the other
way. God only knows what would hav
become of this unhappy land. That
there are six million n men In
this republic who could be fooled Into
voting for Bryan when voting for him
meant such a train of calamities for
them and for all 'the people of this
country as was never visited upon the
people of any civilised country before
in time of peace, is something to excite
alarm at the future, destiny of a repub
lic whose popular vote so nearly wreck
ed the foundations of public order and
prosperity.

Mr. Bryan has given notice that he
proposes to devote himself for the next
four years to educating the peopfe on
the money question. It Is to be hoped
he may. But he will not have the field
all to himself, as the silver propaganda
had for many years until a little over
a year ago. The country has come to
understand his methods of education.
They consist of assertion without proof

of the reiteration of assertions
thousand times refuted In defiance of
all proof of speculative supposition as
demonstrated faet3 of propositions
which contradict each other of a tan
gle of sophistries and fallacies of cr
rors of Ignorance and errors of Inten
lion of ad captandum appeals to class
prejudice of the froth and foam of
rhetorical declamation the phosphor
escent glitter of a mind in decay.

Before Mr. Bryan goes on his next
campaign of education he had better
get himself educated In the elements
of the money question. Is It simple Ifc

norancs or Is It boundless audacity
which lid him In the address he
gave out a few days ago to the bimetal
lists of the United States to speak of
the cause he has been advocating; as
bimetallism ? A man who calls the bald
monometallism of free coinage at the
ratio of 1C to 1 by this country alone
a man who deliberately calls this hi
metal Ism need a good deal of educa
tion himself before be undertakes to
educate others.

But he Is right. The fight has Just
commenced. The campaign of educa
tion is just begun, and we think we can
promise Mr. Bryan before that cam
paign Is ended there will not be a sin
gle congressional constituency In the
United States so Ignorant and so de
luded as to send a free silver repreacn- -

ta.ive to congreM. Before It Is ended
no state in the Union will be represent-
ed in the senate by a free silver advo-
cate. And it will have progressed so
far before 1S00 that the free silver party
will have disappeared from the face
of the earth.

De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is an an
tlseptlc, soothing and healing applica
tion for burns, scalds, cuts, bruises, etc.,
and cures piles like magic. It instantly
stops pain. Charles Rogers.

The next McKlnley tariff won't be
thrown down In a hurry, and the com-

ing prosperity will last a long time.

TO CUItE A COLD IX ONE OA V,

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
'ails to cure. 23c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

Many a Bryanite will be a McKinley-it- e

before the next election. Prospertiy
is a pretty good persuader.

There Is going to be a gold mining
boom In California before long, and
mining counties will be w ay up.

In the revival of trade the home mar-
ket should give the preference to home
workers.
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REGULATOR J

Us Favorite Home t
For all diseases caused by derangement

of the Liver, Kidneys, and Stomach.
Keep it always in the house and you

will save time and Doctor's Bills, and
have at hand an active, harmless and per-

fectly safe purgative, alterative and tonic.
If you feel dull, debilitated, have frequent

headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appe-

tite and tongue coated, you are suffering
from torpid liver or biliousness, and SIM-

MONS Liver Regulator will cure you.
If you have eaten anything hard to

digest, or feel heavy after meals or sleep-

less at night, a dose of SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR will relieve you and bring
pleasant sleep.

If at any time you feel your system
needs cleansing and regulating without
violent purging, take SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR.

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia

THE DAILY AST01UAN, FRIDAY MORNING. XOVEMBEtt IS, IMA.

IV) not always Judg by appearances. Read the news nt the day and e

man who looks as though he wore 'light yourself with the reports of
correct mourning garb may have vlvlng buslneas.

his overcoat buttoned up outside of a
drvos suit.

Centurhs ago, people used to fear
what they called the pestilence, "lilm k
lVath" was the most terrible thing In
the world lo them. They feared lit as'

Hall

on of
cabinet voti lint

people now fear the Cholera and Yol- - j jt,nj wt
low Fever. And yet there Is a thing ,

that causes more misery and morej M,,y political speakers,
deaths than any of these . It Is so com-- , sinners, and others who use the voice
mon that nine-tent- of all the sick- - excessively, rely upon upon One Minute
nosa In the world Is traceabl' to It. It Cough Curo to prevent huskliiess and
Is merely that simple, common thing- -, laryngitis. Its value as preventive Is
constipation. It makes people listless, ionly equalled by Its power to afford

dlislnesa, headaches, loss of ap- - stantancous relief. Charles Rogers,
petite, loss of sloop, foul breath and
distress after eating. The little help You promote your own welfare when
needed Is furnished by Dr. Pierce's you promote that of your neighbor.
Pleasant Pellets. One pill Is a gentle
laxative and two a mild cathartic. Once

' Speed "d stfety are the watchwords
used, always In favor. If you are care-- 1 of the age. Ope Minute Cough Cure
Uva enough lo let an unscrupulous l1"'" speedily, safely, and never fulls,

druggist sell you something on w inch i Asthma, bronchitis, coughs and colds
he riakes more money. It Is your ow n j by It. Charles Rogers,
fault If you do not get well. Be sure j

and get Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Four more mouths of tinner clover
Send 21 cents In stamps to then v get ready to make hay.

World's Dispensary Medical Assoola-- 1

tlon. Buffalo. N. Y., and receive Dr. ...Pu'e ,l'lood "" h,'Uh'

Pierce s e "Common fcense
Medical Adviser," profusely Illustrated

It is a poor compliment to a
'

writing when his order for cold aspar- - I

agus Is translated by the waiter into
one for a quart of apolllnarls.

THIS DISCOVERT 8AVED HIS LIFE.
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Some being
are

Mr. Q. Calllouette, Druggist. Beavers- - j "ulu twisted together chain fashion.
vllle, IlL, says: "To Dr. King's New DIs--

Now to for theI ow. my life taken with
tn"lf' nJ "La Grippe and tried all the physician.

for miles about, but of no avail and was ;

riven un and told I eould not llvo. ! A hacking Is not only annoying
Ing Dr. King's New Discovery In my
.tore I sent for bottle and be- - ,u v",,!

Cure wl" cM I"" n ni togan Its use and from the tlrst dose
to get bettet, md after three

' Charles Rogers.
hAttlju tin , . atwtti anln 1, la !

worth its weight In gold. We won't
keep store or house without It." Uet a
tree trial at Chaa Rogers' Drug Store.

The feather bow has to to Its fact.
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No man who thought a oneejda' nJ n '
for him ever believe that r,e c,w anu my nus--

she should have any genuine affection t banJ do' not 1 hve been work

for lnr at " 6ut 1 m he will be

FOR HEADACHE. right, should Quit work and

As remedy for all of Headache,
Klectrle Bitters has proved be the very

best. permanent cure and
the most dreaded habitual sick head
aches yield Its Influence. Ws 'urge all
who are afflicted procure
and rive this remedy fair trial. In

habitual constipation Electric
Bitters cures by rlvln the needed tone

the bowels, and few cases lone resist
the use of this medicine. Try once.

cents, and 11.00 Chas. Roger'
Store.
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HAIK RESTORED TO NATURAL
COLOR.

I have used many preparations
restoring hair to natural color, but

things of life .atl,factory untU
or sen-aeni- is or real VuUcr restore any

hair to Its natural In
weeks. It does not they return

tries to practice, and yet just little uur

sometimes rob the most
frugal and thrifty family of year's -- .ca ...... .uUUB
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postage, etc., to Wilson Co., New
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The regular price II.M per pack-
age. does not restore your hair

natural color, make color
hair darker In three weeks, they
return your stamps. This proposition

that thousands are using It.
It harmless, never falls. Why
can't money be made by selling
Zulu Vuller from house?

MONEY-MA- KE IT YOURSELF.
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De Witt's Little Early Risers. These papers about the People's Wind Mill;
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A CHURN THAT CHURNS IN ONE
MINUTE.

I have been In the dairy business all
They are so little you hardly know my life and have many times churned

tor an hour before butter wouldyou are taking them. They cause no ap- -

griplng, yet they act quickly and most Par, so when I heard of a churn that
thoroughly. Such are the famous little would churn In a minute I concluded
pills known aa De Witt's Little Early to try it. Every day for a week I
ItiserB. Bmall In size, great In results. used lt, and not only could I churn In

Charles Rogers. a minute, out 1 got more anu Dttier
butter than with the common churn.

The disposition that can readily This Is very Important Information for
adopt Itself to life's changes Is the buttre makers. The .churn works eas- -

apple

dfutan

Por and

woman

beard

house

lly, and will churn ah ordinary churn
ing In less than fiO 'secondsy I havs

!sold two dozen of these churns In the
past month. Every butter maker that
has seen me churn In less than a mln-- I
ute has bought one., You can obtain
all desired Information regarding the
chum by addressing J. F. Casey & Co.,

St. Louis, and they will give you
vrtfpn, prompt and courteous attention.

I A DAIRYMAN.
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ENGLISH CAPITAL AMERICAN
INVESTMENTS.

Important to Americans seeking Eng-

lish Captlal for enterprise A list
comatnlng the and ad4reaa-- a of
35) successful promoters who placed
over flOO.Ono.OM Btortitif In Foreign In
vestment tiie last six and
over (11,000,000 months of
1&9G. (S, or 126, payable by postal
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reau of Investors, 30, Cheapstae, London,
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rangement ntb the director, to
personal or of lntroduatotn

to any of euociamriU promoters.
Hat first In respect,

and man or firm ruun
therein ba depended

For placing following It will be
1 n or Shares of In- -

duatrlaiL Commercial and Financial con
Morbxage Sal of

1'aAenti or
Directors:
SIR EDWARD C. R089,

WALTER C. PBPYI.
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Via Spokane and St. Paul
Via Ogden, Denver and
Omaha op St. Paul

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars

Astoria to San

Columbia. Tueeday, Oct. SO.

State of Cal. Humlay, Oct. 14.

Columbia, Friday, Oct. JO.

Htate of Cal. Wednesday, Nov. 1
Columbia, Monday, Nov. 9.

State of Cal. Saturday, Nov. 14.

Columbia, Thursday, Nov. 11.

Btate of Cal. Tuesday, Nov. 14.

Columbia, Sunday, Nov. 19.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

T. J. 1'ott- -r leaves Astoria at 7 a m.
dally except Sunday. Leaves Portland
dully at p. m., Sunday excepted. Bat- -
unlays at 11 m.

Telephone leaves Astoria dally ex
cept Sunday at 7 p. m. leaves Port
land dally except Sunday at 7 a. m.

For rates and general Information oall
on or address

O. W. LOUNSBERRT,
Agent

W. H. HURLnURT.
Oen, Pas. Agt., Portland, Or.

K. McNEILL.
President and Manager,

ySclentlflo
Amerlcin

1r

rV
Ciwrn.TRSne uimra

DtSICM P4TIST.
.,i. ... oj

m ii k v VsT riia to
Ol.li'.t human for e.'iirliiK pnu nla In Amirlcav. rr tintrnt taken nut lr u. la l,miil,t b,f,tin. (lubliu tij a uutioe glvim Ire oCUiuv

fanreat elrrnlatlrm of anv arlanufleWirliL, hiiii'ii.ii.iir llliiiiraui.l liVuoiiIn?
man M vriih.HH ii imi.yeari ljlmnnll,a, A

u,dwaj. lw iJr2clr?

WHITE COLLAR LINE

BlllflGIM
Astoria and Portland

Telephone loaves Astoria dally ex
cept Sunday at 7 p. m. Leaves Port.
land dally except Sunday at 7 a. m.

T. J. rotter leavtw Astoria at 7 a. m."
dally except Sunday. Leaves Portland
dully at 8 p. m Sunday excepted. Sat- -
unlays at 11 p. m.

Tlukuts good on both boats. '

U. D. BCOTT, President
E. A. Beeley, Agent, Portland,
C. W. Btone, Agent, Astoria.

Telephone No. II.

AN ENIGMATICAL BILL OP FARE,

For a dinner, served on the Dining oar.
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and Bt Paul
Railway, will be sent to any address ea
receipt of a two-oe- nt postage stamp.
Apply to Geo. H. Heafford, General Pas
senger Agent, Old Colony Building, Chi-
cago, Illinois.


